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Treeplanting, bugsCran, and fun..

Alberta Premier Don
Getty at the table, First
Ministers'Conferencé.

çeDâ,md fim p. 5-S
fighting gizles but ptanting in the
bush involves faling down and get-
ting wlipped in the face by rose
buÏwL

If it isn't freezîng it's blistering
hot out. The temperature can rise

ta 110 Fabrenheit when working in
nortbern Aberta. ln B.C., bawever,
il wil mint almost every day.

1Treeplanting isn't ail bad, the
friendships ihat occur are often
Mfe-long. h'here is adventure in tra-
velling up north ta the rnauntains,
or riding in a helicopter. mhe sight-
ing afi wiId life, such as bears,
moa)se and deer is common. 0f
course the most exciting fact about
treeplanting is the money. Some
people, known as highballers, usu-
ally mnake over $10 thausand in
tbree rnoths of planting.

Isleunypb lîbuo
f you shink the bugs are bad in

the city,,ýîou1I be amazed by the
oties in' th bush. Tbere are noose-

ums that'Il crawl down your pant
Ieg and back up your Ieg and then
bite the iving daylights out of you.'

As for the mosquitoes, it goes
wthout saying that they are terri-
ble. At four oock they corne
buzzing out of the grass and
swamps, sa thîck that its like a
black.cloud. Tbey get in your ears,
in your nase, and mouth. If it isn't
them it's the horse flies buzzing
around you. These bugs however-
are repelled by mast bug sprays. Sa
after the first week of going arazy
you'lI adapt.

The rest of the wildlife such as
bears are really no problem as long
as you take the right precautians.
Are hwre days offt

In treeplanting there is about
one day off for every seven, how-
ever a planter usually wor'cs for 10-
14 days straight and then has two
days off in tawr>, ta wash clothes,
buy supplies or party.

Ame lbremay.mafo fctors about
bcua d oeloa

Anyone interested in planting
sbould check out their employer as
thoroughly as possible. There have
been many planters wbo have been
ripped off by disreputable con-
tractors.

Wîth regards ta equepment, buy
good equipment, for example,
cheap teins won't be able ta shed
the amount of water that wil ha
caming down in the B.C. interior.
On. other factor is be ini gond
shape. The most important thing
for anyone considering planting is
that they find out as much as possi-
ble about what they are getting
into in regards ta treepîanting, and
consider that treeplanting is flot cut
out for everybody.

Duncan has beenj
1982 warking fori
adas.

planting since
variaus cantr-
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Dlscounted
tickets are
avallable to
students,
faculty, their
familles, and
friends. Regular
tickets aire $19.50
discount pricç Is
$17.00. No limit
to number of
ticketsrordered.
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luielive Concerts invites you to join

APRIL 30
7:30 PM

EDMONTON' S
NORTHLAND S

COLISEUM
wll explode with

FUN FUN FUN
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Ys 1 want to be part of the Good Vibrations atNorthiands Coliseurd on April 30. Please send mie________tickets at $17 each. My <heck for$ is enclose&d.

NAJ¶ Phsone_____

Addrem.
City 't.' -R,

7 I

To order your
tickets, complete
this form and
brlng it to the
Northlaflds
Collseum Box
Office or any
BASS Ticket
Office.
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